UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS AND GENERAL APPEARANCE
The way a person dresses helps set the tone for his/her conduct. Students, teachers, and support
staff are asked to dress professionally and modestly.
Students are required to choose from the items listed below or items that look as similar to them
as possible.
They can be found in the school uniform section of Land’s End
(www.landsend.com/school), JC Penney’s (www.jcpenney.com), Old Navy, or Hall Closet
Uniforms1 (www.hallclosetuniforms.com). If you choose to buy from Land’s End please enter
our school code, 900121849. Through Land’s End, you have the option of having our logo
embroidered on your student’s clothing.
Land’s End Uniform
Description

JC Penney’s Uniform
Description

Old Navy’s Uniform
Description

Gentlemen
Tops
All tops must be either
white, light blue or navy
and must be worn tucked
in.
Blazers, Sweaters and
Vests must be navy blue.
They are optional but
encouraged.
Bottoms
All bottoms must be either
khaki, navy, or black.

Accessories

Ladies
Tops
All tops must be either
white or blue.
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Short-sleeve Mesh Polo
Long-sleeve Mesh Polo
Short-sleeve Oxford
Long-sleeve Oxford

Izod short sleeve polo shirt
Uniform Pique Polo for Boys,
Izod long sleeve polo shirt
short or long sleeved
Van Heusen Easy Care
Oxfords (short sleeve)
Van Heusen Easy Care
Oxfords (long sleeve)
Vest
If you can find a plain, navy
If you can find a navy or gray
Crewneck Sweater
vest, sweater or blazer through
vest, sweater or blazer through
Hopsack Blazer
another retailer, please feel free
another retailer, please feel free
to purchase that for your
to purchase that for your
student, if desired.
student, if desired.
C.C.A. and House T-shirts and Sweatshirts are allowed on Pizza Days.
Plain-front Chinos
Izod flat-front
Uniform Built-In Flex
Pleated Chinos
pants. Cotton/polyester.
Pleated or Straight Khakis
Plain-front Chino Shorts
Izod pleated
for Boys
Pleated Chino Shorts
pants. Cotton/polyester.
Izod pleated
pants. Cotton/twill.
Izod
shorts. Cotton/polyester.
Ties are encouraged
Sensible matching shoes in black, brown or navy blue are required
Nice gym shoes, sandals, or crocs are allowed
Socks are to be a solid color
No jewelry other than watches is allowed

Short-sleeve Mesh Polo
Long-sleeve Mesh Polo
Short-sleeve Oxford
Long-sleeve Oxford

Izod short sleeve polo
Izod long sleeve polo
Izod peter pan collar short
sleeve
Izod peter pan collar long
sleeve

Uniform Pique Polo for
Girls, short or long sleeved.
Uniform Short-Sleeve or
long sleeved Poplin Shirt for
Girls

Hall Closet Uniforms carry good quality, conservative uniforms. We feel comfortable with you choosing items
from their Boy‘s and Girl’s Store collections (except their P.E. wear) without listing specific item numbers. Please
make sure that your selections are in white, navy blue, light blue (tops only) or khaki (bottoms only).

Blazers must be navy
and sweaters must be
white or navy blue.
They are optional but
encouraged.
Bottoms
All bottoms must be either
khaki, navy, or black.
Skirts must be worn at
or below the fingertips
when arms are extended
at the side. They can be
khaki, navy or plaid
with shades of blue
only.
Accessories

Fine Gauge Cardigan
Crewneck
Blazer

Izod plain oxford with chest
pocket short sleeve
Izod plain oxford with chest
pocket long sleeve
Izod cardigan. Washable
acrylic.

Uniform V-Neck ButtonFront Cardigan for Girls.
Uniform Crew-Neck ButtonFront Cardigan for Girls
C.C.A. and House T-shirts and Sweatshirts are allowed on Pizza Days.
Plain-front Chinos
Izod flat front
Uniform Built-In Flex
Pleated Chinos
pants. Cotton/polyester.
Pleated or Straight Khakis
Plain-front Chino Shorts
Izod pleated
for Girls
Pleated Chino Shorts
pants. Cotton/polyester.
Solid Pleated Skirt
Solid Pleated Skirt
A-line Skirt
Plaid A-line Skirt

Please note that JC Penney
doesn’t offer a skirt of an
acceptable length. If you daughter
would like to wear a skirt, please
purchase it from Land’s End.

Uniform Twill Jumper for
Girls
Tie-Belt Utility Midi Skirt
for Women

Sensible, matching, closed-toe shoes in black, brown, navy blue or white: Mary Jane, Flats, or
slightly heeled shoes (1” or lower)
Nice gym shoes, sandals, or crocs are allowed
Tights or dress socks are to be a solid white or navy blue and cover the feet
Undershirts must be tasteful and be white or the same color as the shirt
Tasteful and simple jewelry and make-up allowed

Students are asked to keep their hair clean, neat, and out of their eyes.

